
8CEJTE AT CHICAGO STOCKYAEDS FTEE AND PORTRAIT OF VICTIM WHO WAS BURIED YESTERDAY. "
CHICAGO -
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DEAD FIRE CHIEF
v l -- ' " - j Bid aie now

This morning our clean-u- p sale
greatest price concessions ever made by this store.

Entire With Bared Heads
Fills .Streets as Funeral All Last Season's

Cortege Passes. V3 off Regular

STERN MEN WEEP AT SIGHT

Civic Sorrow Without Precedent

FlnU Kaprrnlon Vast Crowd

View Body and HrM All
jo Personal Friend.

CHICAGO. Pc ;. (Spfll.) All

CWruo. with uncovered heads, toilay
paid a tribute of tears to the trader of
her Are martyra. Of the numerous

ctrrmonlali that marked tbe
burial of Fir Marshal Horaa. son
beapoka the Brief of the entire city In

urn a telllnc manner aa tbe mourn-
ers themseiTea. The body of the dead
chief waa drawn through the atreeta
to the Holy Nam Cathedral through
fire miles of bare, bowed heads.

It waa cold, and the wind was blustery.
From a dark and threateninr aky there
dropped an occasional flake of snow or
dn.p of rain. But the dense crowd of
mourners In the streets paid not the
sltffhtt attention escept to the cen-

tral figure In the picture that black
and purpla fir waa-n-n that was bearlnr
to the Krare all that remained of the
man who had given his life to the
clt.

Crowd Make Streets Impassable.
The downtown streets and clear

across the river on both the North
and West SUIes were Impassable from
early mornlna-- until the last carriage
of the funeral parade had passed at 3

or lex k. Jen and women who never
had seen the fare of the dead man
wept at the alkht of the bos that con-

tained bis body, as they caught a
of It In the draped hosecart.

Crowds of persons who knew no mem-
bers of his family struggled to get
their tribute of flowers Into the home
In Ashland avenue or the cathedral on
the North Side.

It was such a funeral aa has never
before been seen. At the Iroquois fir
funeral there waa a personal sorrow
that did not reach far beyond family
rlrrl-- .. It could be compared only to
the funeral of the elder Carter Harri-
son, whl.h. Ilk the death of the 74
firemen. Inspired a clvio sorrow. But
even then, said those who bad seen
both funerala, no such crowds of
mourners filled the streets to testify
to their feelings of sorrow and grati-
tude.

fcau.li llrrmaa Mourns) friend.
Befor t o'clock thla morning Ash-

land avenue. In the vicinity of th
Hiiru home, waa crowded with police-
men, firemen and civilians of every
walk In life, who sought to view the
remains of th Fir Marshal or In soma
way tak part In the funeral.

Nearly everybody who paaeed before
the coffin and there were thousand
In line waa a personal friend of the,
martyr. By th nremen he was ttlil
looked upon aa their chief. Nearly
every on of the firemen remembered
some personal InclJent or anecdote that
had endeared th dead man to him.

At :S o clock 1 firemen, who had
worked and risked their lives In th
same manner that had cost their chief
Ms life, lifted the coffin from Its sup-
ports, laid their caps upon It. and start-
ed through th crowds In th street to
th waiting hosecart for the Una Jour-
ney to th cathedral and th ceme-
tery.

BURNS FUGITIVE, NOT DEAD

Oklahoma Doctor, Supposed Mur-

dered. Turns I'p In Missouri.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Lec. Si. Dr. R.
L. Burns, who. the authorities Sat-
urday night reported, had been mur-
dered In bis ofrice at Hennepin. Okla..
Is ally at Fell man. Mo. This was
shown by private telegrams from
Burns to his brother at Okla.
which wire Intercepted by th nolle
at tavla today.

Th authorities at Hennepin report-
ed gaturdar night that Burns had been
murdered Friday night after they had.
they said, found bloodstains on the bed
In his office where he slept. What
appeared to be bloodstains along the
public highway leading from the town
convinced th officers that th sup-
posed murderer had hauled his vic-
tim's body away In a wagon.. A posse
was formed and bloodhounds wer se-
cured for a general search for th sup-
posed murderer. Late Saturday night
It was erroneously reported that th
body of th physician had been found.

Bums was to Jisto been tried last
Saturday on the charge of feloniously
assaulting a blacksmith at Hennepin.

DEAL IS CLOSED FOR DAM

Mexican Concern to Build Larvee on
Loner Colorado.

WASHINOTOX. Iec. H Arrange-mrn- ts

between the tat Department
and the Mexiran Kmhassy have been
concluded for th construction of a dam
and levee on t ie lower Colorado River
In Imperial Valley. Congress at the
last session appropriated ll.ei0.o for
the work.

I'nder th arrangements the construc-
tion will be carried on by the Colorado
Hiver Land Company, a Mexican cor-
poration, th stockholders In which are
Americans. It Is provided that th
I'nited Mates doea not acquire any
rtjrht of ownership or asemeat either
In Meilcan territory or th worka exe-
cuted on Mexican territory, where th
dam wt'.l be located. The works ar to
he built from surveys approved by a
Mexican engineer.

LAWYER LOSES AND WINS

Beaten by Modern Iortla In Court,
He Marries Her. .

XKW YORK. Pec. : Mlsogvnlsts
may well view with alarm the Increas-
ing numbers of women In the learned
professions. Their gloomiest predic-
tions have been again fulfilled, for Har-
ris Koppleman. a lawyer of this city,
has Just married Miss Ksther Kunstler.
also a lawyer, who measured wire with
him In a Municipal Court rase her a
few months ago and won for her client
a yrrdlrt "together with the costs of
the ecllon."

Kcnpelman riot only lost his rase hut
r.ia heart aa well, and he and Me Portia
wer marrle.1 veeterday la the
tart of Irlccda.
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Raslaew Tkrwertas Wltti Ftra.

PRINTER ON STAND

Ohio Official Is Witness in
Vote-Biryi- ng Probe.

125 INDICTMENTS MADE

Judge Blair Continues to Clean I'p
Corrupt County, Despite lact

Thnt Numerous Threats Are
Aimed at Him.

COLL'MBl'S. O.. Dec. :t. The appear-
ance of K- - W". Crawford, state printer,
and of a West Union news-
paper, before th special grand Jury In
Adams County today as a witness In
th Investigation of vote-buyi- waa a
feature of th probe.

As a result of today's probe. US men
wer Indicted for selling their votes.
Thla bring the total number Indicted
up to "is. Of these, lie-hav- ack-
nowledged their guilt and hav been
punished by disfranchisement, fines
and workhouse sentences. Forty
pleaded guilty today. Most of them
are backwoodsmen, unable to pay their
fines, but their promises In most In-

stances were sccrpted and they were
spared Imprisonment.

Alleged threats or rumors of threats
against Judge A. Z. Blair, who Is

th Investigation, did not re-
sult In any disorder today. Officers
do not expect any trouble, they say.

It waa said today at th courthouse
at West I'nlon that th total number
of Indictment before th week Is fin-
ished will be IStfO.

'BKIHEKY PARADE' VERY LONG

Procession Starts to Answer Charges
of Fraud In Elections.

MANCHESTER. O.. Dec St The larg-
est parade witnessed In thla town sine
the close of the November election cam-
paign took place today, when automo-
biles and carriages containing 3i men
left for West Union.

The 3S men comprising some of the
wealthiest and most prominent In the
county, ar to be called before Judge
Blair tomorrow to plead to Indictments
charging them with either bribery or ac-
cepting bribes In connection with tbe re-

cent election.

RAILWAY ACCEPTS BLAME

Twenty Dead In Scotch Express Dis-

aster Cannot Be Found.
KIRBT-STEPPK- Eng, Dee. if.

An Inquest Into th disaster which be-

fell the Scotch Kxpr'ess, near Hawes
Junction, waa held today in a tiny Inn
near th spot where th train waa
ditched and burled. So gruesome was
th Inquest that It had to be suspended
for an hour to enable the relativea of
the dead to recover from their emo-
tion.

Th solicitor for the railway com-
pany expressed th company's regret
for the accident, but accepted full re-
sponsibility for It- - He said It waa due
to the momentary torgetf ulness of a
signal man.

By the aid of scraps of charred cloth
Ing. buttons and keys, seven bodies of
victims have been Identified, but th
evidence adduced today Indlcat that
SO other persons are missing and that
their bodies probably wer consumed
by the Ore.

HOQUIAM MAN IS ROBBED

Will I.elRhlon Victim of Hold-l'- p

Artists Who Get Watch.

JIOQriAM. Wasti.. Dec. Spec 11. --
Will Leightun, a prominent merchant of
thla city, waa held up by two men while
on hie way home late ton:ght and robbed
of his watch. The holdup occurred near
the sash and door factory and 1 the first
that has occurred In thts city In many
months.

Tbe robbers demanded that their vic-
tim give them the keys to bl store. He
has bad the store open only a few days.
Both men kept Ielghton covered with
their revolver while searching him. He
had no money with h'ra amd had dropped
th store ke Into th outside pocket of
bis overcoat and In their search th rob-
ber missed them.

Ballplayer Oct $ I , Gift.
FORT 8XI1TIU Ark.. Dec. This

was a happy Clirtstmaa for Jamee Fern-
andez, formerly a Texas League baseball
player and mors recently a policeman.
Kucene S. 8. a lee. better known as the
"cotton king." presented Femandes with
a check for tie.vv. Femaodrs is a
neivticw of. gesies. - .
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JAMBS HORAN,

EW RECORD MADE

75,000 Watch Aviator Pierce
Heavens at Los Angeles.

LATHAM DASHED TO EARTH

In Stiff Wind, Frenchman Fights
Over Two Honrs fer Chance to

Alight Beautiful Machine
Wreck, but He Is I'nlnjuretl.

(Continued From First Pass.)
chine In a little while, as hia period of
grac granted by the Government so
he might participate In this meet had
almost expired.

Ely Gives Vp Flight.
None of the Curtlss machines as-

cended sfter the breeze, which was
blowing IS miles an hour at 1 o'clock,
had. gained a velocity of 20 miles, a
few minutes later. Eugene Ely was
the only member of th Curtlaa team
who essayed night at all. When h
rose, the Judges announced he would
compete with liossey for the altitude
record.

After going up :00 feet he cam down
and took his biplane back to the han-
gar.

Parmalee. driver of the baby Wright,
also dared the wind and attained an
altitude of 625 feet.

He electrified the crowd by a series
of whllring dip, and then Walter
Brookins. originator of the spiral glide,
went up and furnished further thrills
by exhibitions of his favorite feat. At
thla time, the wind had attained Its
highest velocity. The aerometer In the
Judges' stand spun at a rat of 40 miles
an hour, but the Wright men went
through their daring performances ap-

parently with aa much ease as on th
calmest day.

Attendance Breaks Record.
According to the executive committee

of th aviation meet today, th attend-
ance today surpassed all records for
such events anywher In th world.
Some estimates gathered from railroad
and gat officials ran as nigh as 2.000.
but th register of th auditor In the
ticket department showed "S.OOe. Mors
than ioo automobiles war parked In
th grounds.

When the barograph reading of Hox-aey- 'a

record night had been verified,
telegraphic certifications were sent to
Clifford B. Harmon and J. K. Duffy, th
president and secretary of th NaUonal
Federation of Aero Club of America.
They In turn will certify Hoxsey's per-
formance to foreign consuls and thus
establish the feat as an official inter-
national record.

Match Race Is Today.
Curtlss in his 0 horsepower racer

will contest tomorrow with Parmalee
In the baby Wright, and Radley. th

jrvced record, la 60 outcU race.
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FIRB MARSHAL.

Th wind tore a sightseeing balloon
from Its cable. Anchor chains hastily
thrown out saved It from being blown
away. After breaking its cable, the
balloon Anally was driven upon on
of its anchors and was exploded. No
one waa hurt.

An accident Initiated the third day
of tho aviation meet this morning. J.
J. Blavln. a Ixs Angeles man, brought
out a new Curtlss type of machine of
his own construction, sailed a few feet
and fell. The biplane was wrecked,
but Slavln was unhurt.

"Jack" Cannon, another Los Angeles
amateur, made a series of short flights.

Latham Describes Accident.
While the wreck of his Antoinette

monoplane was being carried by a score
of men back to his hangar tonight.
Latham talked of the fall which might
easily have caused his death.

"When the gale started it held my
machine almost motionless on every
westerly reach. Then I decided to come
down and found I could not. There
was nothing for me to do but fly about
until a lull would permit me safely to
descend. I had been waiting for the
lull more than two hours, when my
fuel ran too low for the motor o act
properly, and when a gust struck me.
I lost control. The monoplane dashed
down 'under the hill and struck the
fence. I tumbled out. of course, but
was not hurt, and was examining the
wreck when my meehanieans appeared.

"They were excited, rauch more so
than the people who saw me fall. This
was so because they had been expect-
ing an accident and all afternoon had
been , gesticulating to me to come
down,"

Samuel Perkins gave his first exhi-
bition of his man-carryi- kites. He
suspended a stool on the cable of the
kites, and drawing himself up with a
tackle observed the aeroplane maneu-
vers from a height of about 250 feet
for two and a half hours.

GRAHAME-WHIT- E HAS TO QCIT

Injuries Compel Aviator to Forego

Flights for $20,000 Prize.
LONDON, Dec. 2. Acting on the In-

structions - of his medical adviser,
Claude Grahams-Whit- e, who had a nar-
row escape from serious Injury a week
ago, and whose aeroplane was burned
Sunday, has decided to forego further
attempts at flights across the English
Channel for distance In competing for
th Baron d Forest prise of 120.000.

Because It would Interfere with the
Christmas holidays of the men, the ad-
miralty has refused Baron d Forest's
request to have torpedo boats accompany
aviators in their cross-chann- el flights for
his prise.

Only five days more for the competition
remain and two competitors are still in
the Held, Robert Loral ne, an actor, and
Captain F. B. Cody. 1 Is likely, how-
ever, that young Sophwlth, who In a
night from Bheppy crossed th channel
and covered more than 170 miles, landing
In Belgium, will prov th winner.

It Is not unlikely that Grahame-White- 's

withdrawal from the contest was in' part
due to the refusal of the admiralty to
lend Its aid to the aviators.

There la still no news of Cecil Grace,
nephew of the late Mayor Grace, of New
York, who was lost last week In a re-

turn flight across the channel from Ca-

lais.

How to cure a cold Is a question In
which many are Interested just now.
Chamberlain's Counh Remedy has won
Its great reputation and Immense sale
bv Ite remarkable cure of colds. It can
alwave be depended upon, sale by
ail dtilera. .
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General Fund Receipts Total
' $3,572,939.87.

SECRETARY ISSUES REPORT

Itemized Statement Places Growth
- of $767,534.44 for Biennial

Period Just Closing Over
Preceding Two Tears.

SALEM. Or., Dec 26. (Special.) An
Increase of T67.53t.t4 for the biennial
period just closing over the biennial
period two years preceding. Is shown In
a statement of receipts fpr the general
state fund which has Just been prepared
by the Secretary of State. Tbe receipts
for the past two years amount to J3.7S2.-939.-

against t2.80S.40S.43 for the pre-

ceding biennial period.
This amount Includes only general

fund receipts, there betas; other receipts
which are collected In the shape of li-

censes and special revenue such as by
the hatchery department which receipts
are all absorbed In the fund for which
they are collected.

The ltetilzed statement of receipts for
the general fund is as follows:
Balance on hand September 30.

IMtA . ........ V 14,SP7.l'S
FYom taxes 2.M3.176.KS
From Interest on deferred pay- -'

KH. 64ment of taxes
Taxes on Insurance premiums. . . J4.tt46.13
Sale of surplus products of state

Institutions 6.4K4.43ra of State Engineer 12.917.42
Convict labor ...... 23.430.07
Care of local Insane 6.lrd.3S
Fees of Supreme Court 12.7f0.2O
Violation of irame laws 1 4.16.37
Pundry fees of State Eepartment 148.6.73
For keeping deposits of express

and insurance companies. . ,Tft8.59
Corporation fees and licenses... 2IK. 787.55
License on gross earnings 14.410.02
Interest on deposits of state

funds 20.188.44
Fees for examination of banks. 5.7S0.0O
Fees of Board of Control 4.835.88
Fees for maintenance of feeble-

minded S.500.7S-

Transfer from Inheritance tax
tax fund 113.S5T.S1

Transfer from Insurance fund... 4.ei0.
Transfer from swamp land fund 7.190.8.".
From miscellaneous sources 3,181.18

PRINCE WILL SEE POPE

Maximilian Will Explain Article

frglng Combine ot Faiths.

ROME, Dec 36. Prince Maximilian of
Saxony, a Jesuit and a brother of the
King of Saxony, has arrived for an audi-
ence with Pope Plus. He is denying him-

self to all callers.
The object of his visit Is personally to

explain to the pope the authority for his
famous article In an ecclesiastical pe-

riodical on the union of the Oriental and
the Roman churches. It is his desire
to prove that he did not criticise his
superiors and that modernist theorists
did not enter into his arguments. Prince
Maximilian Is professor of canon law at
the Swiss University, of Frelborg.

Rheumatism
Will Let Co of Yob

When you correct the acid condition

of your blood on which It depends. It
only loosens Its hold for a while when
you apply lotions or liniments to your
aching Joints or stiff muscles.

The medicine to take is Hood's
which has effected wonder-

ful, radical and permanent cures.

"I was suffering from rheumatism,
and friends advised me to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla.. I felt better from the
flrat bottle. I have now taken .four
bottles and am well and hearty. I
recommend Hood's." John Murphy, 18

Court Street. Augusta, Me.
There Is no real substitute for

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get It today. In usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Saraataba,

AND CALL' MO CARDS'
W.G. SMITH & CO

begins, with tke

Must Go

Wo include Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Furnishings and

Shoes. Space does not permit us to name many items here, but

you will profit by the great savings if you will come and examine

these offerings :-

Men's $40 Suits now $26.65 Men's $30 Overcoats $20.00
Men's $30 Suits now $20.00. Men's $25 Overcoats $16.65
Men's $25 Suits now $16.65 Men's $20 Overcoats $13.35
Men's $20 Suits now $13.35 Men's $15 Overcoats $10.00

ODDS AND ENDS AT a REGULAR PRICES.

Please Notfj All our prices are plainly stamped, .on original

tickets ; we make no use of string tags on our clothing. Therefore,

you can plainly see the amount yon save on each purchase made

.heTe.
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The Sun

THROUGHOUT THE WINTER MONTHS.
Always delightful and warm. THE MOST
WONDERFUL, ISLAND RESORT IN THE
WORLI;. Fog very seldom. Frost Is prac- -
. i ii.-- . ,,nvnnn NOW IS THE TIME.
THERE'S CATALINA MOUNTAIN WILD
OOAT3 GALORE. TOU SHOULD TAKE
. i . , i . ...... v. - An, anrearls of horns.
soma are 42 Inches In SDread. Make a fine
decoration for YOUK lEi.. uatauna

of Southern California's mostthose.
In

..
quest

. ...... . . 1 V .. ,
BOATING. MOUNTAIN COACH- -

WATERS OF AVALON BAT.
GET BEAUTIFUL

BOOKLET BEFORE YOU

Leave for the South, by writing

Pacific Electric Bide.,
Lob Angeles, CaL

PASADEXA'S BEAUTIFUL HOSTELRY

Thnw Mammoth Ffrenroof Hotels fa One,
Open until May 1. Many additions and.

wan e notea mis win-
ter. Convenient to all points of inter-- l

t o u 1 1 i n acknowledged the best.1
Noted the world over for PERFECT
SERVICii tieatixirui musiratea uuun.-LE- T

ON REQUEST. Undet personal!
of DAVID B. PLUME R.

H. G. .inll. C.
rhuB.cs I Mala. A 1402. .

166-17- 0 Third St.

and
AJrjt.WJLJW

WHERE SHALL SPEND THE WINTER?

Favors

ItFISHINO.

BANNING COMPANY

HOTEL GREEN

improvements

management

On

CLOTHING CO.

CALIFORNIA
--HOTELS

In Southern
Hotel Virginia

LONG BEACH
Offers the Wlatermm Tourlrt an absolutely
fireproof hoatelry by
the aeo. with every

accommo-
dation. The climate is
verv warm' and the
surf bathtnfc perfect.

golf noa
ror Auioinjr nm nt--
wajH in perfect
condUlon. Guests
have full privileges
at famous Virginia
Country Club. Ten-
nis, fishing, boat-
ing and every out- -

door azausemeut.
Am. plan. Booklet
or reservation. Ad-
dress

CARL STANLEY.
Manager.

Ocean avenue.
Long Beach.

BEACH
SANITARIUM

most beautiful beach resort on
Pacific Coast. Long; Beach, CaL

Established on Battle Creek plan.
Pressed brick buildings. Medical at-
tention very best. nurses
only. Tennis and all outdoor amuse-
ments. The Pacific Ocean but a few
blocks from Sanitarium, where Win-
ter bathing- is Ideal. Make this beau-
tiful Institution your Winter home.
Beautiful booklet free.

W. RAY SIMPSON. Mgr.

LET
Hotel

Aralon,
Santa Caialln. Is-
land, BE TOUR

HEADQUARTERS WHILE SEEING THE
FAMOUS SIGHTS THE WORLD'S MOST
IDEAL ISLAND RESORT. For reservations,
writs Banning; Co.. P. E. bids;.. Los Angeles.

PORTLAND S. S. CO.
W. Ransom. Asrent, Alaawortk Dork

Phones! .Main 28 A 1384

CALIFORNIA
Is the place to visit. Orange groves in full bloom, tropical flowers,
famous hotels, historic Old Missions, attractive watering places,
delightfu) climate, making this favored section the Nation'! mos
popular retreat. You can see this section at its best via the

and "Road of a ThousandShasta. Koute wonder.- -
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY

te trains, first-cla- ss in every respect, unexcelled dining-ea- r

service, quick time and direct connections to all points south,

SPECIAL. ROUND TRIP OF
ssm ssss fa Portland to Los Angela

ipOOVVss and Return
With corresponding low rates from all other sections of the North
rest Liberal stop-ove- rs in each direction and long limit. Inter

esting and attractive literature on the various resort9 and attrac-

tions of California can be had oh application to any S. P, or 0. R.

ft N. Agent, or from

W1L McMTJEEAT, Gen. Pas. Agent. Portland, Oregon

Reduced Rates to Los Angeles
$10.35 Secopd Qass $21.50, $23.50, $26.50 First Class

To San Francisco $5.00, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00
AM. RATES INCLUDE MEALS AWO BERTH.

New S. S. Sail 4 P. M, Wednesday Dec 28

SAN FRANCISCO &
T. A, 14S Tfclr St.

403

California

Fine linns.

LONG

At the
the

Graduate

Metropole

OF

RATE
s--rs

"BEAVER"


